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The Johnsoriian· 
VOL. 1., NO. f 
Brtac ADdtncu pn a Ut~h 
the llte of Jolin Enk1M at 
111Htlnr or Winthrop Literary 
del1. J4at7 Lou.be Ratchford 
a boot renew: 8&ra Trlbblt 
• Ylolln 101.). 






THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY QF WINTHROP COLLECE 
wal the~ of C\uQ''e •~-. IUU1 U,,.~U 
Eni,Jn Broek .poke en 
Aiken: Rosa Lll Hlkb. on 
Orans: and Zlb.abtth Dyrd, 
ArthU!'SJUIOIU. 
w.-a..,._ 
JNn McLaurin reviewed 
:U~. :aa:m~wru::. Inc in Dfopartment uo Jltr coune or &tud,y 
~:~.~~~ w~~utp.:: Stnlors ma~ In nome £coo In:=~=:~ t=n~!;~':cat 
:i:=~ ::=~~:~ =o~rofo~:~: ~:~~~ ~~ tacvlt7 chapter o~ r;: )(cKdlbm pve U~rary nota on w .;:Jo:r!::n au:::uvldei! lnUt :~: =k '::~:. 
cunt.,t tltUoo. l f'OUP-' accordlnt ta dormltorlu. Orflotn of the trat.ernllJ' are dt· 
:---------,l~:l~u~ hu amn frnhmen In =u;.:-m: :":~~~hea~raau. 
Donnitorie" Act T 0 Tbe wort or thue .enlors differs ava.ao b prt.ddent; Ute 
Better Conditions rrom ~:t :C lll~~~=: ;:::;: ::n:.::r;:,~: ,.,.,..,,._ 1••,.. 
aenlor coun5fb the Frnhmen en lJ acc~tary : and the 
Dona.ltoriel "*'t. In tbe pNt 
Wftk, ms4!l detlld'e mots tor 
u.. l!oet&cr.u~l o1 ubUAI" eoolll· 
Uuta aa u.e ,......_ uu.. 
A ..utt ot m- bu pn.oiN 
adlo• - t.bll pu1. ot ltacknt. U. ...U... AI. a ,_., ol tbe 
laiU..U.-e bkea by ,.._.,. aa 
So.u. In tumlllc ta tbelr n4Jc., 
b-~ban IMtD ~ 
1o atltept stmUu m~ lD olber 
............ 
aMft)' rtN. lA a ncaal dorm· 
llor)'~.ll«ldedto1.unlA 
tbelr ra4io&. FVt.~ It .. , 
.-aal-..!1 a&T'f't'd t.bat. Uae t lu· 
lknl Md.r ftPfeieDlN 111 ll.oddr1 
illlllppnftd. ol bUtb·h.lkJ..a&" to 
.. .., .... blit114N. t.a ebiOfte 
1n her croup concun1na pemn.al 'IIIIth. fourUI ~trtuuru.• 
::::usec:,:::=nn~ t--------""1 
m2kt11 adJuatmenu to cou~e lite 
IU1d 1n ltltlDI lnW Ule •'II'IRI of 
c~e~~~U:~111~dr~halnnan orl+---------
r.he Senior lfOUp. Mat')· Wrt&ht and Wf<lntma: muir:fd the end of 
Jane Ch.tldera are lht x nlonl In flnt month of the 1tlll•31 
Bancroft: sara HUPtr ln NOflh : uy MW t~lli L"1tn have --· ·-- 1 n••"m•~ :~=~~~~ SO~~u:~l!Lo:v~ themsehu to Wlnlhrop • 
lyn s alr.er In B~auole; and Loubt ha\e ~come accustomed 
H:&ll and Leila EvaN! In Rodi.ltJ'. unchallen!fll ~leadeD". 
hos h~ r rut falrly •~II mulr.cd . 
COLLEGE OFFERS Wlo h John ~., l~<u~ 
EVENING CLASSES :~~: :~: :::::,.m 
8UJJ8C&IPTJON, PM A YUa 
Let:turer Holda Ten DecrHs 
From Two Ludlnc Uni-
versities 
Whtn John Enlr.1ne ~ ~ 
nlaht at ellht o'clock In ILI.1D AucU-
toriu.nl, blJ formal topic will be '"Ap· 
prtelatlon or Pine Arll": but moat 
of th~ who 10 to btar h.tm wtJI be 
moTe lnterntect 1n tbe pef8C)Ul.ltr 
•ho autftt Belen or 'no)' ..,un, 
Oalahad. 'O'l)'IIQ, and Adam and 
Eve In Wllnru.l urms for a mOderU 
•orld. 
Dr. Enk.lne, aulbcn- o! '"Tbe Prl• 
nte ure of Hekn or TroJ," aD4 
bu ncd1'ed teo c1rsna 
and Amberat Uni-
Aiter Ut.eh.tni al& JtU'I 
Dr. Enk1ne retumed to 
---------I ColuD>bla u Profeacr or Eflllbh. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
-~~~;££;~~;~ ~ 1 ~·~~~0=~~~ Personalities. ~ .:~:~: :::! 1--Canvaasing C~mpuses--1 
8~pUon Pr1cle t rqular JellloD) __ ___ _______ •••• ~ •• -t l.OO Ptt Year who. UrN ol acelnr ht.r wolt polt· ••• XinltJ' an4 MSC:oU.Ie .. ntr It And now atudtnU It Winthrop are btlnl uttd to I!Ye ~tlr ph1lolooo 
lubKttpUon Prtce, BJ lh1L.--·-··-··--·-·--·--·-·-·-··--t1..50 Pu Yea: fd for ralltq to hand. In her table tennil • .. Appantua ltlraeUnr J)h)tS ~ !;!:;j11bt on lludent lhoulht.-an.er thll put wtelr:-H<I: It para AdverUal.nl Ratts 00 Appllcauon n11 pklra, aalherecl Wt or ttw nk:nt fffthmen . . . Btnlor maJon be- to do ' tm CUrti 
Enterld u RCDZ~d·dl.a matttr NOHmbe:r 21, tm, uD4tr the Act oc ahe tOU!d lind 1n tbt dinlnl room. moanlnr the laec. that It etmt.s to 
Kard1 3. 1171, at the pQIItolt~ !D Rock HJll. B. c . eanitd tbtm to bu room. •*~bed. rain eYU)' lloo4aJ and 'nlunday- Tbll bit or pottrJ trom the MIJ&lulppl CoUttb.n mar or ruJ DOt 
1tarthc.d. and praented l.htm, W\lh TralnlnJ Bc:bool ci.IJ'L • • • At.bkUc have mulled !rom aome IUch thouaht u the aboVe ,.rod.J : 
' lr II. l oatH.,,to hw,..tn>n. """'""'""'"'"'"""' ......... 
....:__ ~ . . Manbcr lo;':;::m:, U:ctl~'":r t~r:ln;ee~ Jun McLaurin ... prealdtnt ol ne;:,:: =nsCO:b!:d.Kodtm ~ ~ mU: ~ =~~::!:.:e. 
.wember ot SOUth e&rotlm. Preu A...OC:.Uoa radios en ~·. • Junior eta. · · · lrom St. Mltt.lewa Daace-HippJ COleman and Lou'-! A temmt with hUiliQ' eye~ not Used 
-----==::..::=:::..:======'----- ... majoriqin Commen:la! Sc:lenee Pant. 'nle dulce Ia a IJOf't' apot wll.b upc.n the ctn l.hat'a bdn¥ mil"el EDJTOIUAL &TA.fF Han• .fO'J not.1cecl tht' quol&bU •.. taU ... Uthe . . . IOft-YOIC'fd Vlrllnla Hu<f&ens-lhole musdnl A l(irl Clat loaD at ~ a!1 C:.J 
=!w=~~·.:·::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::=~ln= :r~~~t!'~:! ~~l£; ~~;.: u':::.~:.;::~~ :rS:::~:: :::~ ::.;::~;~-=~=~ 
ausL~ISS STAFJI 'nltJ tt:t llf pnn"e qUlte en~na\1:1- ... lntemauonal RtlaUona ClUb . . . be:lq planned. WiKJ~e mind wUI countleu U.Oql.ta coni.:..ln, 
~?t~4.E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;1~ ~1 ~~~~:~:5"::·:~: ::~~~~TE:r==~:: :~i?.§s~~4~ ~.r;.~=.~.E:r~ 
:ZEI'O&T&as = M ~t ;:~'1 ~ =~ P'oUiet. Jllllior-..-enlot BJ.uqutt. rain •. • Ddn. Crail artUDa that To 01eu e1 n. Tlcft": 
llattle Ortene stt ... art. Ruth Bethea. Lorena oa.uow-~. Jt'Ale TH.IUr, uktd b lOme few u lucmtn --- ball rven U:o sbt 1nvar1ably lt'tl hit · W• r.tfue ta LUe • • ar-. The Aalf of Tile Jobnsoalaa bu• *41• 
Jean Mow., EUJabeUI KtiiJ, ReM Rw!nl.U. ~~~ Youq, Matruet to ~l arnlna: P= 10 the 
1 
l in the proceu. ... Karale Mac r&tell lteetf ta tbe prlaclplel of ptl«, .,..a,,, ahCI- Jon of IUIIILiad.: 
Altman, Harriet r.lorpn. Anue 1'\llhzniD au 1 • Boo'-- J 8 • f •~"~Pinr lrtah p3lnt from new toaJ __ 
nubeu to at"Ctpt MlJ' O~IUHI.::~ .Ka D ne .l•hlle tlk.l.q a oae-d.lv~ut lhf: Or. JarftU's Umer'.ck havina ~n a Dtmocrat-Republiun contro-
F8.1DAY, OCTOBI.t It, llll =~t =jlcs~~f'lt"W, tll p A.r!OJO&Ad the W«·ld In Dner. :pt d~ t.he KOrtl · · · NHded VU"I1 on the eampua. we 10 turthtt Into tM political IMtUe b7 Olftrtnc. 
A PAT ON 'fHE B.4.CK o o o Yta.tS. by Pallmce, Richard. and pr:~~~at_.;:,w0:0~e~rs to from 'nle O.Uy CtJilomlan. a Pome: Co~":rutulatlo~ Literary Socitliesi You have exhibi ted a cr:~: !::C:r:~':~~~ Joh~b~r1vate life of \hrtoe clever ~~=~~!:tP1:_~ U • • fme Hptnt of unselfishness by your \'Ote to allow the marshal appear .•.. And thl.l one 1s old cnl1drtn. thelr taL1er and mother. Jokr: Pun be:lq told to plaJ halt- ~ .. 
t: lcetion to be taken out of your hands. enouah to be aoocl: SUence b the aud frlencla. Very tlekllnr. baek, newcomer IUnbled aJona to Then 
It's indeed seldom that organizations take s teps to lessen :0!~ ~~ ~e = 0~:::~ •·r.u 1a tbe t 'born, by ltlehrl :e ~~t~':;111~~be=-~~~~~ ~:·:a must be 
their influence; When they ilo take SUCh Steps for the J{l'eater M.mOD~ W\J:Ithrop ltUIIent5-R~et'11 Ptdd. iPot'rnJJ . In IUeh 1 q,_r poi!Uoa, !-he re• 
aood of the people aa a whole, they receive a pproval and D~au;......or maybe Winthrop a Just Some are cood. Amocc tN bn\ plif'd. MW!u Wellner Nl4 to plaJ 
· ket:Pinl up with the Janna. . .. 1t are: New EnJie.nd Oothlc. Orches- halfNck and thls 11 h.&ll WJ dr.wn C....wl Ow: foUowiAt' .-.Jl~IJ appiJ kt ~tlea at Wlatw.p? 
respect. b aurtly kttpll\1 up "'th thl' tra. Pn.r Ia the Thorn. a11cl 'nle the flt ld!M-;&:h'e her umel Colltlt' boawa~7 IOdttln .,... I• -nJ cue- oat, -tul .,..,.._ 
You have put you!"sel( in aueh a position. /•~ept The "JtlliesM. 'nlere ar- only thre-e auth Ballad of tho Seal WOir.li!l, ••hleh Vbltota about the l:.)'m: Dot uan- Ue• I'WPI- -Dean J . "- Paril. Oblo Btata Va.lvenltJ. 
JohD80Dlan'11 compliments. ~d~;w U:do~:. ~ :~~~ 1 = ~::::../-::!~ 1ta'end put 'nUt ~U::~~":~~~-0~ ~t:;,o· . ·. : 11 that doesn't, this nut bit or actvlce ml&bt: • 
• • . Ptrsonal nomlnllUOn II»" ownu Bt1:k Coot, Mary J ohnstone. Wei• U all the po;ople who aleep Ia cla~ wtre laid tod to met th~ 
ARE WE IN STEP? ot the pretUest bnd or halr on tnt The 11ummer ~ of l'l:lrtuno come " horntMI woul~bt a lot more comfC»"table. - t.o. Aqelea Jr. COIIq1an. 
"E\'e: yone must teet in s!ep with me.'' ia the attitude ot campua-Klt Lake. have aome Ytl"}' 11ooc1 artkle. and --- , 
the uneducated person. And rlnll~.. o the MKnotk. : ~u%u:U:7be':~ ::~~~ 1nJ !!::::.,:,.~.~~ ~·=~~~;~~:,.~a:'!:'", 
" l'll t ry to put myself in s tep with others," is the policy KnCCUM are Mth\np and atufi.M Ea. up or 11:. Roc:llefellu. J r .. tbe I Oric-Minutclntervicw I thiS nar. Hu thr currltula ~a mo.~ dUfl~ul t or haYt our m.ln4l 
of the e()ucated penon. 'Tm ao 111d 1 don't 1\.ll.t aptnach, man whew buslntu u 1s to alve . . wea.tmtcl Iince W t ~emester7 
What, then, is education? . . . ~":;: ~~~ di~M 1 ~::!;•~It =~ :::~:~:=u~~ea J~:rso!!~ t~~i::~: =~':e~:S~ ~= Tb~ bave btu ltfttal eomplalnta ~a by 10- ., the amWUou 
The a\'ernge coUe(fe s tudent asked thas question Will prob- ·what 1n the worla"• wronr with and IUw:nuow or moc!L"11 tap- by a Jobnaonlan reporter ror boer dlftl:latrJ atltdtnk. .u a wont .r tACOI&f"aPmtRt we otfer: 
ably reply, "Oh, education m eans to trather facts, to 1et your halr7 I t IOOU Ulle ~. wlw. Wrll r•ll)', "'t.b an explanltlon 1r 'low points or view on quuuons ol In· 
knowledl'e. you know." 1 dec~. I~ b • ,... , • • Why you'd 11nd bJ whom It Ia m1dr. ne terest: A I.IUe l'ft.ll cbt'Wit., 
lmmedinte ly the student quP.ationed leAds the converan- ne\"t't tnow it." mo~t tnteresuna luture of the . 0• a •llliiUIM:r day, 
~ion into mo~ in~eresting channels. The dry academic s ub- Bapttlles: ;,..~ ~ourtnry ... ean :~":bt~l~w:!: :::;r:;:,~ ., '::~~~~!:'".~:'":,~~~~ ::': ~::*~. ~ 
Ject of education Ia forgotten . We are told of the room mate l!f'HC.Us In htt hllr; !Calle Colr:t:r l ie. Utrvp tft"anl ea.eb Mhur Alld. _ lbe -'""'• rra-tt 
who does nut know how to give and take, of the collea-e regu- alll wilh ht-r t.ota: turned In; Mils ThcJ are the friendliest aroup Teadertr wan 
lations that are absu.rd, and of professors ~ho bore the Mimi \ovea hn thorlc l ptl klna. of llrls r have ever ~rue !n con- Teaderly wan 
otudenllolears. - I JUST LINES I """1w. "'"""'"'~''• 
The atudent is sayin&", in tact, ''The coUege is not in step New · Sit-Language Oreea titUe rrue. 
with my n~s." This student ha~ defined education u the APpe.ara in California Dearnt Mothu. ~:a!.";:::,• ~~~~~ alloat WI•· -'o"'- P&&lalalaa. 
mer~ gathermg of .(acts anc1 h u .•~ored a far .~ore lmpor. J 'n been 10 rushed to-clay Ula~ 1 1 like. everythlnr-there·a 10 Atte~ ..... tcblna one or hls studen t ~ otaUna In the eanteotn recently, 
tant aspect of education, the acqutnn.r of !be abthty to make San Prancllco, Cai.-(CPM- rtll.li haven"l had Ume to cattb muc.'l- 1 ruess u mUst be the Mr. Ja.mea. qut~tloned thr claa on thclr knowleclp o1 table rraanntn. 
~tdjustments easily. From the li.Dd of carthqualr.es, CaU- my breath. I've had to. run from meals and the dantlnl In the __ _ 
College offer& to the student knowledie. At the same time lomia and more JpedlkaUJ from farthtrnL bulldint: on one aide ol urn. .Printed onr ·n· over 11•ln. The Jobnsonlan reprlnta !or 1our 
tbe colle.re i&sks that _t he s tudexit mP.ke adj ustments , that :::e=-~~-=~t!~~= ~~e:":!:' ~thetl::e!1 ~~~ c~o:~ Wb.ltdoro"'r.ottforwardt.-c approval : 
the student try to .ret 1n step. day tnr apart the very teunct.allon lnr. Beine the rn-m l!tUe lft'.lhman dllf"lac row fo!lt ,_,. at WID· 
Arc we dcmandinar that. t he eoUea-e ge t In atep with us, Df the En¥ll.&b taocu•· I am. I !oot the lonaest route and tbn~p?. 
or are we putting 01•nelves in step with t ;le collese ? It 11111 101.1nd fWIDJ to ;-ou, but tralked It In t.'te rain au thrff tlmtl. Ptle:Mshlp with tlo! alrts be«. 
It II a Krl~ proposition wttb LoU I have bHD l.:lltlattd Into wintry bJ 11.1 means. " 
WHAT IS YOUR OPlNJON7 Harrtaon. a fl)rmtt 1tudtnt at Ban days at Winthrop. I! Mtms thst 
Eath year, one o! the elevent h hour duties of the Senior :=e':'m!'*:;n~e~~~=h~,! ~; ~: =~= !::. ;e ;:~'a::.: :----------:1 
Class is to learn the true A1ma Mater of the CoUea-e in ctder poeUe uprea~on.. n 1a buecl on the the Idea of havlna the attam so Roosevelt Heads List 
to aing it at the Alumnae breakfast. Except tor this oc:ca.Jiion, u:ae of aprc:lal verbs n.Ade trom on at 4 :30 ln the mornlna wi th a 
the Seniors mlrht be graduated without ever knowing that ncouns .. nd u.Mclln a verbali\Dd ott- ~rt of lhumplnp , btllowlnra. Ot Newa.-Maklnc Names 
the €allege Song is -not really the Alma Mater. tn a1h"t:rblal attae. and ban11n11. I usuauy llkr to Ue 
Throul'h all our eollel'e days, we hear our real Alma -Rc•d yourwlf . .• look Jatd! and lbten to m~e. bUtlathe tune u!:•\:;:::"m'::c,.ne:;~:::; 
Mat~r only W~!!n it Is played on the chimes in the a~terno:on ~\o:~ d!~: ~ ·~:~u::::!!;, :e.~r::Or:Y =~':' .;p:!:la~= senlon t:a\"f: prattk.IUy the aame 
at (J\'e. And then many of us are so totally unfamll1ar With Mr. UarrUon often. Hb latut To u.r the ~It.-la• up tn plenty lclta about lt. Ulouch there weft' 
the words and t.une that we think, unless we have been dlf . pott/1 f't'velii mauy more eum- ct ume tor b"'akfut. t. few ln• rrestlnr Yarlatlonl. 
ferenU y informed, ~hat it ia j ust ' prelude to the College plu of thla ii.QipU11eaUon of ~en~ I nad my Tatlu picture talr.w Ret\lml fum1 :dxtJ ttachen' 
Song. ltnn atnlttw• by b1s novel a~).ota- th1s mom:.nr. What with havtnalhe seltetiolla of the ten names ruoaL 
"l.o, She Stands, Our ~lma Mater:" was composed by clo~~ ;~~u:ert~tdn!ro::nn: :~:~ .. ';!1~eatoll;~:".,=.! =tt ~.:e.::.:~.:· -·--··00 
LitUt A1u aaw..a btar. 
Tht J:otcu" AWAIIJ'. 
1be beat b bulcY. 
n~ touliel.!l AJIJ. 
PLACES TO AVOID 
'nle Wotorbt.-BioWout, Idaho. 
'nlo~ ~alnust-JOJ Arkansu. 
The RoUihneeii- NicnUie, Pia. 
T:le ~-Rrpublle. Wuh. 
'Ibc!Hoi»-Wotlti,Nont. 
'Ibe DolaheYik- I'IICill.!f, A rt.&. 
The HoneUUtt-HanJina Roell:, o. 
'nla Mblett-'I'Urt, Te..-•11. 
'lbe Loner-Ho d-Iium\woods, Ore. 
The Dletu- Orub OUlcb. caJI.I. 
'Ibe Bandit.-Watahlll, Tuu. 
-Lol Anaeln Jr. CoUC!(t. 
~~~::t:e o:ol'!~u~~:O o!~i~~9i!u~~::;n:r:l:::.~o h:l7r~;~;~ ::a,o~.:rau:O::: ~m:r.:fur:: I ::~:..~r e~tul~ !~ld:~'~ Ktnr Edward vm ·-·---~ -- - · 64 
to sin& that they contributed the Collere Sung. This has uatlon or HanPDu'a buk ldta. little," I f!l r&Ot to Ulr: 1.0- the ~ttx.i,;~;;;;·:::::::::::::: ''Women Not Bum 
taken the phv:e of the Alma Mater to s uch an extent that - bird~. M'uuollnl -·--·---···-···--·:.&2 
many of us D'JW fail to realize t hl\t "Fai real Flower or the Ardlto\oebll have dlsc:cwertd dice ~ve: E:u nnr RDoeevtlt ---····--·-·" Newsmen', Survey Reveals ~:~~.:;;u~n~~~ .:"~!ru~ ~~~:·, ;~; :~~.~~~: ~~~~~; E:~:E~;:~:~~~~~i: ~':;,.:' AU ~, .. ~";!;Y;..d my ~=.:~:::::::::::::::; ,..:: ... '"~..:"':~":.::...: :.:::. .. ~~ .__,., ... , ,.. 
Jl we are to continue to have an Aim& Mater diHtinct oanc.u luturlna: phonocraph ~::rcllr:~~ ·;;;;;;.;:··-. ..2! there hu been no doubt In an! ot · one or the IOl'ftnOI~ dramatic 
from the College aon.r, then It set•ns only rirht that we . 'nltre Is a nrtue In n kiss. mude are provlna: vet) popul1r at R.oDMvelt -··-··-···· ··--··-· · 105 Ule atudrnts' minds about the qual- :~.t~ ::::0~ =mLolaod ·~~ 
should learn it and use it. But If we, too, find it uniU\tlsfac- Aal4e from anJ thrill of bUu. Alii"N UnlnrallJ. In tact. It mlab\ Klnr Edward VIII..-·--·---·" ltJ ol newspaper work women r.an DaiiJo News· m~ pleture"':"w. 
tory, at t~e cluaes hefore U~ hnve (o~nd ft, the n why AhOuld ~rn..::;~ :a: :n:: ::.:e:~::,r~ :ar!!'.:::J ;.,~ HlUrr ··---··-···· ·-·--· ··-·- to do. / Hrr eaiWI'l!ll OtlfUms 1D Kulc...~~r 
we keep 1t lor..~? Should we not d1scard the unused, un· --Batlll'daJ Evtnlna Poft. low Jacktt. ).(UNOJlnl --·~--·-··· ·--·----- to A..~d.lnl to the C"..olttalate rraa Bodd.J'• famed tablokl are "'I.I.Oit', 
known sc.on:i and make the Collere Song the ri!al Alma Mater? :~nt~ __ ::::::: ::::: ~ =~~:::-::, s;;.th _,!~~ ~r:! ::,.~t.=-du11 ~::· 
A QUEER BUSINESS TOURS By a Winthrop Daugliter
1 
==~.·:::::::::::~ '~~":'::.=~.""' ..... '".!',..'""":;,:::;:~;-.. " 
This business of writini ediluri•ls is queer. IC we try t o -- Ha\k! Stlusle -·-·····--···- !II Pli&:oermm.- w wrlttt. tnown artllta and columntr:t.. have 
be profound, we are scorned; il we try to be humorous, we MAIN BUILD!NG Ruth Bl)'an 0 11itn - · - ·----··- o '1'1tof'DUibl1 dllpl'O\'I.na the old wu.atn~ columns appean.na a!· 
are repro\'ed ; i( we try to strike a m~iv:n, we a re ignorec::.. M7 nenlnt.enolewwu with w:am leen!or to Ulltrlbe her name, anc. 1n the stul1rnta' 11.1~ the Qutn· ad-sa tmp~ed In tbe ni!WIJXII!f'r lnot;t daiiJ ln a lara• thtJ.n of 
criU~:; w~h~~OC: :~~o~~al ~~!~C:~. ~'::r 0:~~~= :! ~:ecu:: •:an m;l~ m= :::h~~ ~u: ::k~~t:e~ ~;~~ow:d11~tm:o:':~ r=t~~ t:!:l ==: pa~t ,ullu, mtmbu or 
unread ; when we don' t write L~em, our sense of values is 1n Sdmce Hill. 1 ~aw nwl111N- B~~=-tcl dftl.ll. ,dual . toS · ~'-: ~u~:,h~u.~:~ ~u~~n!,~~~~:; ~~~~':.":..'rr:!':~::r::,:;:-
queationed . nnln1 laylna: U"CIUnd ot Ollllt&nd· t-.uncs. mlstoelltn~ Ju.nt, 1 couple aecltd bJ ShlrleJ Temple IUld Ktnr. Eleanor Bamu, and Ntll tint woman write to t&lr.e pan 1n 
Then what kind of editorials should we run ? Our Ideal is Ina nrzna or "wt JW".....and maybe of de<:arlnr bu.ta o{ a 1trona reserr.· Pathtr ~Un. Tbe teacMn Bttnkle,. CWly r.oi"ftpapu wMk. She llllo, 11 
to UPI'e88 lmpartlaU1 the aeaUmmta o( the s tudents. ar.d of the Jtal'l bdore. O:t one buld w.u ti&Dee to S.'lat.etpearr, clutle:red pv• :oore c:reclit to Joc Louis "'Dc.rothy otx IMtL EU&ab~th one ume, c.>eclltecl a mapaluto, 'I'1MI 
the administration. When we have done this we have s ue- the Nr t.tta.DI)e. a r-ene o! IDJt&lla- the plltt. A 'lnlDP rnf'thanWn. ut4 Mae west and leu to ~~wt ... ~Ne:,.?llm...,", 11Dm~~te, ~~-·~~--'""· __ .. ------ ,,_ ... ceeded. I Uon: on the other, 10me actaur wbleb must riDI the be:Us. oYer• Obandl and !"ranc'ea Perltl:a. Jn ...... .. - ......... •-'"" ............ ...... .. ................. ..... ..... 
from Jlmlot PoU'A"S. PG'Rrri me Wi th aw. and 1 daM both \lltl poi!Uta.l :&run:• pn- pallf't conllctant.e 1n Ule W">:ld. Bt'n"- Uahu of The Dtnnr Polt. acda1m-
0Nl~Y YESTERDAY • . o :.:.: = = ~~~-=~ not,: ~~11)1, In ·,u prlmt at =~e ovtr tboK wtth bwun ~!:, ~~ COW:~':._to ~ ~=~'~e;:-sth':':~ :.~~ 
Thlrts' yeara IH:-<1 at Winthrop: ana Dllcht p1n ao ... iUt~Uf1now" th.t tl!th noor, wu a 10n1 ~D\!)ta· mz·a eolumn ap;)Hrs 1n onr two l\lllhtd and: l'lluable JounW11t on 
Students were D'lt al~owoo.to ~eiveo v!aits from men. ;;:: :!m~:S e~ ~!'for~ = ~u=.~ ::no~!::. A tolltte ot'WIS)al!f'r 11 • ;rut In- h~~ '::in!:~ ': ":r!.~ =~ :::r·.:~::·u:;~tU: 
Nott!!t, bo\\Q.ueta, or any oth~ forma of com:nunicalion .crw.UooJ 'n'A blackbDarda wue Tbe bbtotJ ot that atl!t, whkh venUon. ::er· ~bi ~·~:, ·=~ ::':.':'=o;1th~ m.:, '::.; 
or ma.rkJ of attention U, boardfna" pupllt from peraons out-~ ..::: 1\0.:~rc:.~~~ :U:'~~t6tn~.!:m.~ ~ :mue::'t.s ~ U::~,, newJPapera. Hu 'WclmaniJ poi.DL ot ... undoubte4l1 DCLt o: u.. pkx1Ht 
aid• of the colle.re ~N prohibited, unleu authoTlud by the a Wl.nthrop Mt":"ri :U wbbb 1 nan tanUJ "'n th1s enUr'..nc iPOL And the 1\a.fl It:~ aU the JUme. Ylft" on t\lfftnt atflln 14 wortb- tra11. blum for t.b• woma~~tn-
~nt of the Pl"':!..dent. awt yet _, ~.vmfld fnr enrr COL"tl'KBOB THE SEOONO. -IAhllh Blttt. wtUie and otters HnUmenla.l slants joumallam tranU.r.'" 
(C. P. A.I-You'Ve hKI'd ·U 1 
hundred UmH If not more, but 
here It ll apln ln Ita new f&li -
JnOdel (Uilco: MBoJ Bltea Beuti-
Jt &!I blpPtned near the state 
tr.lnlnr w:bool or ned wtnr. 
Prai4en~ Bhel:on Phtlps, Mlnnaot.a - thia drsmaUutton 
"ohn H&rlfOv~. Mill Ll:lla RUU~fll, of the a.t:tthwel&lc ~man-bite• 
and ,,,._ w. L. 1lan1el will be on dol"' Pf. tO be h~td hen, Dt· 
the ~ of the uaual confer· Ray Billy rave rookie Journal· «m~r S, 4. lnd s. Vltrlnla Waltff 
tnce of u.e WtnWOp Da11¥hlera or :: ~=~~~rl~ola::::r; lla ~ c.h~':!,~~~~~:nsut cl 
tlk' C.nt.ral Dbtnct held In Co- llbl:rty-lovtnr onuel. AI aU (0011 I ckbaUrar, u:ttm~rwow. con~.eat.t. 
lumbl&, Odobe:r 10. '!rtoatll wW do ln a.lmUU ell'tWD· after dinner eonittta. orat.oty, and 
Prnidcnt Phelps WUl lpnk at the ~~ptu toJllHta for men and 
IUI'Idleoo on • WlJ:IUUop ZdUClltiOO• women: anl1 a potll')' rtad.lnl con· 
AllY." PolloMnr him on Lhe pro- tn t for womUJ oniJ. 
rram NIL W. L. D&nltl, of Ortotn· "nwte ww b8 nnt round.l ol dt· 
wood, a \nAlf!e ot Wlnt.Mop COUep, bate on the Pi Kt ppo Dflta qutey-
wW tal.': on "Wlnlbrop Plnandal• MINNA NE'USSNER, '1klolvtd : That COI\vt'u lhould b.: 
17... president or the Y. W. and empowered Ul f ix mtntmuu wa,« 
NIL Kutrote, ptt'lidtnt of the M. C. A.. A.ditr .Retrrnt .. b leo.der and maalmwn bO\ID lor lndt.lltl')".· 
A.lumnal ~UOII. and Mia Ru.. the annual conftrtllt'e beln; htld Tbe IUbjcotY lor lbe utempo-
~ell, U:et\IUu: aecrttlry ot thlt As· thi.J net. rt.neoua eonteJll •Ill r row out or 
~~·=.:.~b;::~ Hockey Y. W. C. A. Holds .C:e:':!, ~~t;::Uor an-
iilon ~ J= =.-o~~~umbb. 11 Elect Adger Retreat :;,,!n':~ , ~~e ~~~:: :trk~hl:::o'eom~ =~~ ~~~ ot ,\he claD hockey Winthrop repmentauvn at the ;.~~~· .. an-:~:::·~~': ~=~ 
h:JUn, Clarendon, LH, t.nlnrton , aqw;;dl were tl«ted Mon41y, Stp· Y. w. and Y. M. c . .'\. nert.~ 
Oranrebuf'r, RlehiUWI, an4 Sumter tembtr 3.. at lhe flnt resular P~t- retrtal at c a: ., :.~ .. r thb ffffk• OraUona for the oratorical con-
=~ ::,~':w.~~· or CO- Uceaa: ~=ham was el«ttd end are Minna UeiWiltr, 1ta'~ pm- :!;~ '=!.~~t~~ r;;.~~~: 
prnident. ll IWI)' on lta.Yfl or ab· Senior man~1er : Marrte MtMttkln, !dent: lk:i61e Mat Ball o.:r, •~ate ·~ por.ry lmportam:e, or on Mime In· 
tenee to a!udJ'. manaaer: o race F\l.tldUburll , retary: Vlfle Crow, Mar)' O'Dell, temaUonal theme. 
A llESOL11TIO:rri 
Whereu. our HHwnly ftther 
hu lftl\ lit In H1l lntln1te wt.l· 
dom to u1l to ltlmwU Or. Orll-
tlth T. J'u&b, the bonored and 
bt:lcn-ed. Head OC the Department 
or MathemaUc:t u Wlntbrop 
Colltae: 
Thcretcwe, be It teiClnd, Th&' 
we. Ole students or Dr. J>u&h, 
feel that In h iJ dNth w• have 
!ott an lnsptrtn1 tfteher and an 
uaderatancllnt: and IJillpatheUe 
friend, put on record our deep 
appreciation of his fine qualltks 
or mind anrt cruuuan character 
and or We htlp!ulneu or hll 
wile coun.el; 
'nlat we txt.ftl.ct our a!Deere 
ani~ dttPttt sympathy to the 
men•bers Gf IW family In lheit 
IOfi'Ow : 
Ttt. t a copJ or theM rttolu-
Uons be wnt to un. Puah. to 
'nle John)Onl&n, to The Eveninr 
Herald, and to Tbe County Rec· 
.... 
That tht:W reiOiullons be In-
ter!~ In the minute boot of the 
Ardllmeck..n Club and abo In 
lhc mlnutebooltofthtWlnl.hrop 
Branch of W Nat1onal CouneU 
of Te:athers uf Nalhrmatlcs. 
commtttft! 
EDITH EVANS, 
Pre!ildenl of the NaUonl.l Coun-
cil. 
manac;1!r. n e Prfthmeu E!len At.t.ln.son. E\'thn Droell:, Ann For the three round• o! the lm· 
~e~:=~. ror their tethKerhu~:-:: ::=se~~~ :~,m.!'~=:.;:!kooalhon i~-------_Jj 
\;--------~ it') .. Methodist Student Be«etiJJ, :~!ort.:!o:n: ~~e~n~~~7h~ ~:: 
WaJGUT"S CUIJtOPODY 
"-"'D UA.JJL CVTIL"''G 
PARLOR. 
1311 r:. Trade 





We Call For and Deliver Promptly 
Give Ua a Ring Phone 9113 
McATEER SHOE SHOP 
MJ.fl ttns ChrUt Real, M b te1t hall . 
RCA· \'ktor JtadloJ 
Portables and Records 
Charlotte, N.C. 
! lD.ItUnc u4 Cnaebd J'II'IIS 
of AII KI~ 
Goodyear Batteries 
Muqu•r Pledgeo Furra Entertain For 
Give Sketches Journaliam Stuclen_ta 
SIMPLEX GROCERY 
SPECIAL 
Clt:ln•OP Sale on Stationery 
Le.u'I'han%Prloe 
BllrhUy SOiled Box~: 
THE LONDON 
PRINTERY 
EM~RGENCY PHONE CALLS 
Police Department I 08 
Fire Department 379 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 227 




CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
WI LSON STREET 
Wort.men ehtt.el~ the front &:tepa 
o: Indiana Untnralty'alaw buUdlnl 
to mate th~m u sm~th u the~ 
1ftrtln1~. 
Sheet lliUte 
wo "'•''' ao•~ro ROCK HILL BODY~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ W~·Grtttt.M..SCSU.rt ~~~~~~~~~~ COMPANY 
BIGG~RS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOL£SALE MERCHANTS 
Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Egga 
501·:S·5 South CO!lrte ~lrtet Ohl&rlotte, N. C. 
IF IT'S BLOCKING WE CAN DO IT 
Get Your Knitting Sug-gestions From Us 
We Can Solve All Measurement Problems 
and We Keep Your Personal ~.f oosure,nents 
on File for Future Reference 
SHERER'S CLEANERS AND DYERS 
Doc11e, l'bmllilll h 
COmplete Auto &en·tce 
!>ht.ne U$ White S t. 







Phone &1 2 
Lot Us Serve You 
ROGERS' 
On Ebfncur 
Re&Ntlallle Drq Pric:" 
1.U );. Tt10ft St'"t 
CIIARL01"'nt. S.C. 





Ful l fa shion cl all silk hose with triple re~ 
it:forced heel anti toe in a ll shades a nti 
sizes. 55c or 2 pr. $1.00 
A Hg assortment of irrcgula: hcse of th e 




~:: !~vdo-l~~ ~~~~~ucr:~3fJ:,~::- $1.95 
Knitted und &lbrigsn tw.;pieee pu jumn:,. l'ink, ten-
rose, blue, coral. 2 Cor 
$1.00 -- $1.95 
Bcnutiful Citted gowns-princess styles-Sllt in and 
crepe--tearo!e, nulgnolin, blue, dusty pink. 
$1.95 $2.95 $4.95 
Glove silk nnd Van Rnnlte pant u!s-tnilored nnd la1..-e 
trimmed. 
.50 .75 $1.00 \ \ ' 
SLIPS r . 
New silk and satin crepe Ailks - t&.ilored and lAce 
trimmed-fitted and panel styles. 
$1.00 $1.tl8 $1.9S 
) 
.Harding and Mar~hall 
In uThe Lady Consents" 




Reck Hlll. s. 0 , 
When PIRnni..,g to Build or Remodel 
Conault 

















$1.95 and $2.95 
Tlt!l YOIIJ' Bor Frluub and 
Famllt &o Slop at 
The White Tourist 
Home 
WUE.'•i L"" ROCK mu .. 




















llt·Sbeet ftc .•••••••••.••••• .JOo 
400·Sttrl ft.r- ••••••••••••••• :tlle 
KLEENEX 
lli·Sbett. f'kt .••••• ••••••••••• IOo 
SOLO BY 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 








The proposal of Senator Ward of Georgetown Coun-
ty t hat Winthrop and Clemson be provided with 
u~t~dute sprinkler sy~tems d~ not come any too 
.15'>0n. The cost of sprinkler installations should not be 
a consideration when the lives of the t~tudenl8 are at 
stake l!hould u conflagration take place. 
It is true that fl~e escapes are provided at these 
collerea, but fire escapes can accommodate only so 
many and no more in e~ oC emergency. It is a shame. 
that the lawmakers and authoritled of the State of 
South Carolina have allowed these hiUJlrds to exist. 
One way tht miaht get n!sults is Cor Winthrop stu· 
dents to talk to the folk:~ "back horr.e" regardina their 
~fety in the event their dormitory homes should 
catch on lire. 
Lei us sugrest to the Wiuthrop Daughter:~ t hat 
they clip this out and enclose it in their next letter 
home~ It occurred to us that we could use our Johnson· 
ian space this week no more appropriately inasmuch 
as this h1 National J. . ire Prevention W~k. 
Speaking or Cc11cs "back home," a large number of 
parents of Winthrop Dhughters in other sections of 
the State bank by mail wit h t his financial s trona:bold. 
This institution handle~ not only checking accounts 
but interest·bearing accounts on Snvmgs and Time 
certificates of Deposit, and the depollit of nnyone qp 
to $5.000 is 1 00~ Insured by the Go•:ernment under 
the Federal Deposit Insurance C~'rporation . 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA 
N~ le: 1 ht3r Jlllr fritnd RDJCit lnDws tht npts 
Belle: 1 rDMIJ• . 't say. flis rar has N1 Drllfl Yn~lil41il• 
Te comfort of riding wi1h air I hat is fresh 
and drafcless in a closed C:!.r i~ only one of the 
many improvemcuts developed in recent 
years by General Motors. This steady flow 
of betterments is made possible by the re-
sources of General Motors, and only because 
of rbe vast quaruity of GM cars sold each 
year is the cost of these modern contributions 
to safety and comfort kept within reach of all. 
·GENERAL MOTORS 
CUfiiiUI' • r"'.'''tW: • Ou..oan.a . •UJCS • "'uu:t . t.ull1UC 
